Birmingham’s Youngest Bank
Owned and Operated by Men who have made BIRMINGHAM HISTORY

THE Birmingham Savings Bank is strictly a Birmingham institution. It is owned and operated by substantial Birmingham business men for the advancement of Birmingham’s prosperity and for the service of Birmingham people.

Every officer and director has the community’s welfare at heart. Seven of them were born here. Six are lifelong residents. All have contributed to the history and to the rapid development of Birmingham and Oakland County.

It is the sincere desire of these men that the Birmingham Savings Bank will ever be a progressive factor in the building up of this community. It is their aim to maintain a bank characterized ALWAYS by courteous, helpful service and advice.

This policy has, in nine short months, won for it more than 900 depositor-friends. Resources, during this brief period, have increased almost 20% per cent.

Money to Loan on New Homes in THIS Vicinity

FOUR Per Cent Interest on Savings

Safety Deposit Boxes As Low As $1 a Year

Birmingham Savings Bank
Woodward Avenue, Just South of Maple Avenue

CAPITAL $200,000.00
SURPLUS $10,000.00

Officers:

President
SEYMOUR H. ADAMS

Vice-President
HARLEY W. W Hàng

Secretary-Treasurer
JUDSON BROADWAY

Directors:

LAWRENCE W. MARTINDALE

W. W. QUARTON

CHARLES J. SHIRAS

JAMES R. TAYLOR

JAMES VERNON, JR.

ALBERT W. WASHT

Cashier
ROBERT W. CORLEY

John C. LAWSON

WALTER L. MARTINDALE